
RESORT Values Adds / extras 

3* Veranda Tamarin

 MUR5,600 per room credit towards a list of experience (7 nights) which include option like street food tours, hiking, kayaking and
catamaran cruises 

Upgrade to AI & get inter hotel access for food and beverage with other Veranda ‘s
Honeymooners get a dinner at the pool and a romantic turndown 
One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel

3* All Inclusive Veranda Palmar 
2 kids uU12 share in all room types and pay only for meals

One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel
 Inter hotel access for food and beverage with other Veranda ‘s

Honeymooners get honeymoon amenities in the room and an upgraded dinner 

4* Adult only Veranda Paul & Virginie 

Upgrade to AI & get inter hotel access for food and beverage with other Veranda ‘s, 
All day Continental breakfast in room (to 16h00) with no tray charge, 

FREE twice weekly shuttle to Grand Bay
Upgrade to the Privilege room for a complimentary Cat Cruise & a la carte dining.

Honeymooners get extra discount, one romantic dinner, VIP amenities in the room 
One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel

4* Veranda Pointe aux Biches

 Unique family rooms with accommodation suitable for families of 5 *
Adult only wing available 

Upgrade to AI & get inter hotel access for food and beverage with other Veranda’s
Shuttle to Trou aux Biches beach 

Honeymooners get a 3 course dinner at Sandy Lane, VIP welcome amenities in the room and a romantic turndown 
One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel

4* Veranda Grand Baie

Newly renovated and reopened on 2023 
Upgrade to AI & get inter hotel access for food and beverage with other Veranda’s

One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel
Honeymooners get a discounted rate, romantic dinner and honeymoon amenities in room  on arrival 

Access by foot to Grand Bay shops, bars , restaurants and nightclubs 

5* All Inclusive Heritage Awali Golf & Spa
Resort

One 45 spa treatment per adult per stay 
Complimentary daily green fee at Le Chateau Golf Course & access (at cost) to  La Reserve golf course

Free baby club for 6 weeks to 3 years (09h00 to 15h00 daily). Kids Club open 08h30 to 23h00
In low season May to Sep 2 children under 12 stay and eat free/ rest of the year one excl. peak

Honeymooners get special turndown and honeymoon amenities in room, one bubbles breakfast and one special dinner
Repeaters get 10% discount One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel.

 8 restaurants included in the AI plus access with credit to a further 4 venues 

5* Le Meridien Ile Maurice 

All room are Sea view 
4 restaurants in the dine around

 Activities include free water ski initiation
Lots of entertainment and activities included 

Kids club open to 22h00
2 children under 12 sharing with parents stay and eat free all year except peak Dec / Jan

Repeaters get 5% discounts
Honeymooners get a room upgrade, 20% spa discount, sparkling wine and gift in room and one romantic turndown 

5* Nirvana at Le Meridien Ile Maurice 

Access to all Le Meridien facilities plus exclusive pool, bar and restaurant in the Nirvana adult only wing exclusive to Nirvana
guests

Value adds ( all rooms ): Welcome bottle of wine and fruit basket; comp tea, coffee and soft drinks from 11h00 to 18h00 at
Nirvana pool area bar and beach; comp daily sunset cocktail with snacks; comp in room breakfast or a la carte at Jade restaurant;
comp early check in and late check out; one romantic beach dinner; a one hour duo massage; and 10 professional photos (except

Plunge Pool room phots are replaced with floating breakfast in pool)
Honeymooners get 20% spa discount, sparkling wine and gift in room and one romantic turndown 

5* Westin Turtle Bay 

 Nightly chill sessions at Mystic Bar
Mindfulness sessions 3 times a week, comp yoga, lots of health related free activities.

Kids club open to 22h00
Repeaters get 5% discount 

Honeymooners get 20% spa discount, sparkling wine and gift in room and one romantic turndown 
2 children under 12 sharing with parents stay and eat free all year except peak Dec / Jan

5* Deluxe Heritage Le Telfair Golf & Wellness
Resort

Butler service in all rooms 
Complimentary daily green fee at Le Chateau Golf Course & access (at cost) to  La Reserve golf course

Free baby club for 6 weeks to 3 years (09h00 to 15h00 daily). Kids Club open 08h30 to 23h00
In low season May to Sep 2 children under 12 stay and eat free

Honeymooners get a cake and bottle of bubbles and a beach breakfast 
Repeaters get 10% discount One free entrance per person to Land of 7 Colours at Chamarel.

Half board 4 restaurants included in the plus access with credit to a further 8 venues , on All inclusive 12 restaurants are included

5* Deluxe JW Marriot

Butler service in all rooms
Newly updated rooms (new flooring, décor etc)

Bespoke service even in the kids club
Water ski initiation included
 Kids club open to 22h00 

Honeymooners get 20% spa discount, sparkling wine and gift in room and one romantic turndown 
Repeaters get 5% discount 

2 children under 12 sharing with parents stay and eat free all year except peak Dec / Jan


